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they got for that land was $5 an acre-
that is, about $115,000. Where mucli of it
wet we could easily see from wbat I bave
already said. A great part of it was dis-
sipated in tbat way-here to-day, to-mor-
row nowhere, and the Indian is left with-
out tbe needed. means of suîbsistence which
hie would bave had if bis guardian had
waticbed over and protected him during
that periýod. And what was done witb the
rest of the lands? Three thousand acres .of
hay aand were kept, and it is there yet,
ms.ybe. Anct 15,000 acres were auctioned
What is the use of us spinning cobwebs
over that auction? An advertisement was
insert-ed in weekly papers some four to six
times, tben absolutely dropped for *a
month, so that it might fade out of peo-
ple's memories, and then, in xnidwinter,
on -the 16tb of December, the land was
auctioned off. And who got it? Ail but
1,000 of tIhe 15,000 acres auctioned, went to
these same three or four men who bad col-
lared thre 18,000 in thre first lot-specula-
tors wbo were onto it froi the first, and
were inte it at the last, and were botb onto
it and inte it because of the facilities ai-
Iowed thein eitber by the Inaction or by
the action of the depaa-tment. For that 15,-
000 acres, these men paid $5.68 per acre,
wbicb is somewhere about $85,000 . But
there is another aide to tbat. So far, $32,-
000 hra& been taken ont of that for expenses
and yet only one-third of tbe band is
transferred to the new reservation. Now,
another point; what was tbe purpose in al
tbis tiret thre minister d-id or allowed to he
done? Ris purpose was to separate the
Indian from. thre white people in the vicin-
ity of SelkirkP Are they sepaxatedP Two-
thirds of tbe Indians are there Vo-day, and
it is tbreeyears or moresince these trans-
actions 'were carried out. Bo, tbe minis-
ter lias not -seiparated tbem in reality.
And to-day tbere is this. sense of injustice,
and tis absolute injustice and wrong-
doing whieb has been set foTth by my bion.
friend fromi St. Anne (Mr. Doherty) witb-
out any answer being fortlrcoming.

Now, I do not know tbat there is inucli
use initalking any longer about it. We bave

nô real jury bere, and we do noV even get
the attendance of one-quarter of those wbo
are to decide thre case. If a vote is called
upon Vhis question, men will troop in and
vote. Because they have beard tbe dis-
cussion and understand Vire- case of the
Indians? Not at «Il. Tbe jury as onsti-
tuted bere, is made up in large part of
men who vote without hearinýg the evi-
derice or witbout caring what tbe facts
are. Thre bell rings, tbey come in and
vote, and they vote thre way thre Minister
of -tire Interior votes. Tbere is not xnucb
encouragement for tbe wards of the natbiýn
to' bing their grievances. before tbe great
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tribunal, the King's parliament when they
qxnd that scarcely a baker's dozen of the
King's parliam,?nt. are present to hear the
presentation of their grievances and that,
by and by, w'hen the vote is taken, the
verdict wjll corne frorn mren who have not
heard the case and have not listened to the-
grievances. If there is any fault for that,
the -large fault lies witb the government,
For the government is supposed to aci.
wisely, and above ail, to act legally and
justly. And if there are any people with
whom they are particularly bound to act
in this way, tbey are the helpleas, the
weak and the inefficient, and if witb any
clasa of that kind, with the Indians who
once owned everything in this country and
who have hbeen driven iby the lncoming
white population back upon their reserves.
And now their reserves are taken frein
them without due procesa of law, and they
are wrongfully despoiled of that which
they ought to have. The Minister of the
Interior (Mr. Oliver) sent Mr. MacDougali
up to make an investigation 8o that it
cc.uld be said in the Flouse: Rev. Mr. Mac-
Dougail has gone up there and made a
thorough investigation, and this is his re-
port. Was the Rev. Mr. Macflouga]l sent
up there in order to hear the complaints
of t.he Indians on their own reservation
and report that to the ministerP If not,
what was the use of sending hum iip at
aIl, and for whiat purpose did he go? Mr.
MacDougali is aaid to be the aLithor -of a
report made un November 10 Iast to, the
minister and presented to this House. Mr.
MacDougail, as I know, snd as is capable
of nroof, met these Indians in the sahiool
house on their reserve and, for hours upon
heurs' listened to their com.plaints. I have
them bore taken by the reporters of the
three different Winnipeg newspapers, and
ail practicaily agreeing as to what took
place. In these coiiiints they said they
had been unduly deprived of their rights.
They said that the meeting had flot been
legal. They declared that they hiad been
dispossessed by the law, and asked for a
royal commission from the father of the
Indiana, from the guardian of the Indians
and from parliament which ought to look
to their intereste.

Does Mr. MacDougail give one word of al
that, in the report whicb lie handa to the
ministerP Not a single word. From bis
report you would not know that there was
any dissatisfacticiu amongat the Indiana
except that they wauted a chief and an
election to get a chief. If any body doubts
that let huma read the report. From it you
would neyer guesa that these Indiana had
agked Mir. MacDougaill to ask their guardians
to have a royal commission to look into
their grievances, to maire an examination
and to report the facts. Yet that was the
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